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CASCADE INVESTIGATIO N OF BUCKETS FOR A 
MODERN AI RCRAFT TURBOSUPERCEARGER 
By Arthur Kantrowi tz and John R. Erwln 
SUMMARY 
A c as cade investigatjon i n two - dimensional flow was 
car ried out in the Lang ley 5- i nch casc ade tunnel and the 
L~gley l ~inch turbine - e le men t testIng apparatus to 
obtain a satisfactory bucket design for use in a modern 
aj. rcraft turbosu ercharger . This investigation included 
tests of the original bucke t s ec ti ons of conventionnl 
desi gn ar-.d tests··'of bucket secti ons· designe d by the NACA. 
Ve10ci tY - 0is trlbution and turning - angle data vlJere 
obtained in the Lang ley 5- inch cascade tunnel for the 
operating range of veloci ty ratio and are presented in 
graphical forJ'YI for all of the sections tested v:ith the 
except'i..on of the original bucke t tip section , over v:h i ch 
the flow separated to such an extent t ha t turning - ang le 
data c ould not be ob t ained . SchlLeren photographs of 
high-spe ed air f low about a ll t he buckets tested are 
present ed wi th measurements of t he maximum Mach numbe r 
attainable ahead of the c as c ade . 
The NACA t u rbine bucket sections showed promi se of 
significant impro vements . Rotating - machine tests are 
ne eded to make the improvements measurable directly in 
terms of lowe r ed back p ressure on the engine or 
increased t urbosu-rercharger pe r formance . 
I rJTRO DUC TI 0 N 
One pbase of r esearch undertaken by the NACA in an 
attempt to improve supercharger pe rformance has been the 
c ascade investigation of the origina l turbine buckets of 
a modern ai rcr aft turbosupe rcha r ge r , the de ve l op men t of 
buckets by the NAC A, and the cascade investigation of 
the NACA buckets . 
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Th e inv e sti gati on comprised tes t s of mo de l s i n t wo -
dimensi ona l flow at l ow speeds in the La ng l ey 5 - inch cas -
c ade . tunne l and a t high speeds in t h e _Lan g l ey I - i n ch 
turbin e - e l emen t t esting appar atu s , r e f e rre d to as the 
" l - inc h je t. II The t es ts in t he Lang l ey I) - i nch cascade 
t u nne l consisted o f a s t udy of t he s t a tic p r essur es on 
t he buc ke t surfaces , t h e t u rning ang l e s , and the separ B_ t ed 
r egi ons . The t es t s i n t he I - inch je t con sisted of f l ow 
and s t a t ic - p r essure me as u r ements ahead of t he bucke t s and 
s chli e r en photogr aphs o f t h e f low. 
APPARATUS AND TESTLW METHODS 
~he l ow - speed tests we r e made in the Lang l ey 5- i nch 
cas c ade tunne l, desc r ibed in referenc e 1 en d schemati c a lly 
diagr ammed in fi gure 1. I n the original turbosuper -
charge r , the section s tes t e d a r e l ocated at the fo l lowi n g 
d iameters : root se ct ion , 11. 03 inch es; pitch se c -
t ion, 12.28 inches (pitch diam.) ; tip section , 13 . 53 inches . 
The r adial wld t h of t he passage is 1 . 500 inches . The 
mode l s of the buclce t sec t ions had the fo l l owing chords 
(measured perpendi c u l ar to t he stagger l ine): 
Type I Hoot chord Pi tch chord Tip chord (in . ) (in . ) (in . ) 
Origina l g . Ol 6·42 4 · 31 
NACA 9 . 0 0 6. 64 ~ .. 83 
Tn each case , the spacing of the bucket se ct ion wa s 
5 inches measured paral l e l to the stagge r li n e , and all 
mode l s had a span of 5 inches . The casc a de cOI'sisted of 
f 1 ve blades set relati ve t o t he s t agger l i n e as shown i n 
f igur e 1 . A study was made of the pressure dist r ibuti on 
and t he alr f l ow abou t the c entral blade. , which was 
e quipped wi t h static - p r essure o r ifi c es . The flow was 
examined v:i t h n tuf t t o l o c ate regions of separ ate d fl ow. 
When sepa rat ed regions we re found , the extent of se par a -
t ion was de t errnined b, eXDlor a t ions i t h an impac t tube . 
The direc t ion of the f l ow · befo re ente r ing as assumed 
paral lel t o the tunne l axis and af t er l eavin g was dete p -
min ed with a y aw head . The a i rspeed in these test s, 
------------------ --
~--~----------------------------------~----------------~----~----"-~- -~-- ---~ 
which was measur ed by statlc - :;J ressllre o rif ices 1 chord 
ahead of the models , was about 110 feet per second . 
The high- s peed tests were made in the Langley I - inch 
turbi n e - e l emen t testing apparatus , ~hi ~h is sche~~tl c ally 
diagrammed in figure 2 . The models of the bucket sections 
had the followin g ch ords ( measured p e rp~ndtcular to the 
stagge r l ine ) : 
Type Root chorc_ (In. ) 
Pitch cEJ30rd Tip cho r d 
(in . ) (in. ) 
-----+-- - ---
Original 2.3h 
-" 
l\fAC A 2 .1~3 
___ 1_'_7 5 I 1. 10 
1 .73 1. 27 
I 
The spacing of a ll of the sections (rr.easur ed 
paralle l to the stagger line) wa s 1 . 30 in hes, except 
that the NACA r oot section and t he origina l itch se c -
tion were built to a 1 . 35 - inch spacing , All models 
had a s pan of I inch . Orifices in the guide blocks 
I chord ahead of the fou r - bl ade c ascade uere used to 
measure the stati c p re ssur e and hence the Ma c h number at 
the entrance to the buckets , 
R3SULTS AND DT SCUSSI 0 J 
Two - cHIT'ensiona l tests at best c anno t compl.etely 
reproduce operating c onditions that exist in t u rbosuper -
chargers . The t est s in the I - inch je t "'olere condLl.cted at 
Mach number s from ze ro thr ough the chol{ing ]If.ach number , 
t he range over which the ~urbine ope rat es , The Reynold~ 
numbers for the tests in the I - inch jet and the Lang l ey 
5 - inch cas c ade t unne l we re considerabl y larger than the 
turbine Reyno l ds number . Three - dime n sional flows and 
r otational effects we r e not r eproduc ed . [or these re~sons, 
rotating- machine tests r-e the only means of quanti tati vely 
e va luating buc ket designs. 
Conditions relat ive t o the rot&ting bu~ket s were 
simulat ed in the tests . The relation bet ,Ieen the ang l e 
at which air enters t he c a sc ade and the corresponding 
ve locity ra tio in the turbine is 
s = cos ( K + f3 )_ 
cos f3 
4 
where 
S ratio o f' velocity of turbine t.o t:beoreti c G. l velocit. y 
K 
of g as l eav ing nozzles 
ang l e 
at 
to 
K ::: 
be tween tangenti a l di rec t~~n and di r ectIon 
~hich gas l eaves turbine nozz l es , relative 
nozzles; for ori gina l t urboEu perchar ge r, 
20!. 
2 
o 
stat~ge r an g le , . 4-hs.t is , ang l e between incoming 
air and a perpendi ular to c ascade , r e lative 
to c a sc ade (fi g . 1) 
I t 'vas reported to NACA tb8.t the design pi t.ch velocity 
r atio ~p was a .Lso , whi~h correspon 8 to a stagger 
ang le (3 of 5l~ o . By the geomet ry )f the turbine , if a 
uniform velocity and ang l e at the nozzle exit are assUl11ed, 
the design root ve loci t y r atio Sr is t ben D.hoL!. , y.:hich 
c orresponds t o a stagger angle L3 of 56 . 5°, and the des :-Sn 
tip velocl ty r'atio St 1s O. LL96 , whl ch corresponds to a 
o 
stagger angle (3 of 52 . The l ow - speed t ests were there-
fore run Ilt stagce r an g l e s that woul d simulate the veloci ty 
r a t ios over a range c entered about the desicn .onditions . 
'J'he buckets developed by the (ACA V'.'eI'e desi gned to 
have the S8.me section areas rs the or:!..gina l .sectlon s , on 
the -as suwption that the r -)tn tion t~tresses in the IJAC:. 
bucket w uld be no :t1 e<her than th e stresses in the original 
bucke t. The HACA sections were d.es:tgned t o turn the flow 
t he sarre amount as correspondinG orit-lE81 sections . Fo r 
all flo 1 veloci tIes , an atte mpt is made in the origlnal 
designs t o maintain t he ' f l ow l eaving the buckets ~ar3lle l 
to the trai ling- edge dire t .lon by means of guidance , that 
Is , by having the passage walls paralle l to each othe r 
at the traJ li ng edge . 
In t ~e ex~eri ment'S in the 1 - 1r..ch jet , an attempt was 
made to e v a l uate the r e l ative meri ts of the o r ig1r..al and 
NACA se ctions by TI'easur:ing the ~'lach numbe~· "'.head of the 
b lades a t which choking occurred i n the blad e passages . 
The choking- Mach numb e r is defi::1ed as the hi ghest :Each 
number attainab l e ahead of the b1a:'les . It is e Vi dent 
that, other things beIng equal , a highe r clloki ng 1:ach 
number for the same turn ·i.ns G.nis l € indicates a more effi --
ci ent passage. 
------~~---~--~~----' 
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Schlieren photographs were taken of high- speed flow 
about each bucket sect ion set at the des:ign velocity 
ratio for a series of pressure ratios . These photographs 
indicate separat ed regions quite c l early and show good 
correlation with the results of the tuft and im p act - tube 
exp lorations in the Lang ley 5- inoh cascade tunnel , 
particularly in the c ase of the original tip section. 
Local high-veloci ty regi ons , as me asured in the low- speed 
cascade tests , lower the choking Mach number . This effect 
is demonstrated by comparison of the d ata presented on 
veloc]. ty distributi on and choking Mach number. 
Root Sections 
The NACA r oot sect.ion i'" similar t.o the or iginal 
r oot s e ct.ion shoWn 5n figure 3 except that the conve~ 
surface has n arc of larger radiu preced i n g the straight 
trailtng edge (fi g . 4) . A comparison of t "je velocity 
distrtbutions of the original r oo t s e ction (fig . 5) and 
the NACA root section (f1.g . 6 ) indicates that both sec -
tions a re satisfactory . The NACA blade has a more uniform 
flow _ att e rn ; f:i.gure b shows no peaks and the high- veloci ty 
region is maintained well back along the convex surface. 
Botb root secti ons exhibited thicke n ed boundary l ayers on 
thei r ~onvex surfaces , but the flow did not separate over 
either sect i on . 'The turning angl e of· the NACA section 
Varies only sLight l y from that of the original se c tion . 
In the 1 - i nch j at , the maxinrun! Mach number of the 
flow entering the cascade was eqval to 0 . 67 for both cas-
cades. The two ecti ons thus o pera te much the same at 
high speeds . The schli eren photog raphs of the original 
root section (fig . 7) and the NACA root section (fig . 8) 
indicate that the f low over both mode l s simultaneously 
becorres supersonic over a l a rge part of the chord . 
Pitch Sections 
Guidanc e is incor porated in the original pitch 
section (fig . 9 ) but n o t in the NACA pitch section 
(fi~ . 10). In the design of the NACA section , an attempt 
was made to prevent separation and to allow operation at 
high Mach numbers by using increased radii in the convex 
surfaces. 
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T.he velocity di s t r ibution over the original pitch 
section . (fig . 11) shows relati ve l y high ve l oci ti es over 
the l eading hal f of the cho~d , which su~gests that sonic 
veloci ties wou l d be reached in the flow over this bucket 
b efo re the e nt r ance Mach numbe r: b e comes high . Figure 11 
also i ndicates a r apid pre ssure recove ry between 50 and 
60 percent chord . . The velocity distribu tion ove r the 
NACA pitch section (fi g . 12) shows l owe r lo~al ve lociti e s 
with a l ess steep p r essure reco very . Bo th buckets turn 
the air s imi larly and exhib i.t th5_ckened boundary l ay e rs 
\nri th l itt l e separation. 
Sch l ieren photographs for the tests in the I - i nch 
jet give e videnc e that the s eparati on and turbulenc e in 
t he flow through the original pitch s e ction (fig. 13) has 
b een reduced in the NACA design (fi g . 14 ). Fo r the 
ori gina l blade, choking occurr ed a t an e ntranc e I1Iach 
number of '0 . 58 . The NACA bucket did not choke until an 
entranc e Ma ch number of 0 . 72 wa s r eached . The NACA 
Ditch bucket section 1s considered to be a definite 
. , 
improvement. 
Tip Sections 
As may be seen from figure 15, the origina l tip 
section does not repres ent modern aerodynamic design . 
The flow over this section was found by impact -tube survey 
to be badly separated. The ve l ocity distribution was 
typical of separated f low . Be cause of ' the limited area 
all owed for the ti p secti on to comply vd th the stress 
requirement s , the NACA ti p sec t lon (f .ig . 16) . could not 
be des igned to eliminate comp l ete ly the flow separation 
found in the original tip section (fi g . 17) . Hollow 
buckets might , however , make such design possible . The 
compromis e section s e l ected (fig. 16) does prevent separa-
tion ove r the l eading 60 percent of t he convex ~lrface 
and does keep to a minimum sep8ration on the conc a ve sur-
f a c e . This s e ction has n o guidanc e . 'The velocit;y distri -
bution (fig. 18) is fairly g ood , a lthough a t e nden cy to 
peak at 60 perc en t cho rd is evide nt for ve locity ratios 
greater than 0 . 57. The f l ow turning angle s approximate 
thos e intended for the original tip s ection. 
The sch lieren pho t ogr aphs of the original tip sec -
tion (fig. 10 ) s h ow separation occurring in the same 
manner a s was found i n the low - speed tests (fig . 17). 
The photographs of the NACA tip section (fig. 20) i ndicate 
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that the sep ~r at i on has been gre at l y diminished over the 
convex surface and has become invisible over the concave 
surface . 'The entrance Mach number at which choking 
occurred was 0. 48 i n the original design but was increased 
to 0. 63 in the NACA deS ign , a n impor t ~l t improvement. 
CONC LUSIO NS 
A c as cade investi gati on i n two~dimensional f l ow of the 
original bucl<e ts a nd of bucke ts designed b y the NACA fo r 
a modern aircraft turbosuperch.arger h a s been carried out 
a t LMAIJ . The bucket sect i ons were tes t ed at low speeds 
in t he Lang l ey 5- inch casc ade t unne l and at high speeds 
in the Lang ley l - inch turbine - e l ement tes t ing apparatus. 
rrhe results of this i n vestigation indicated the fo llowi ng 
c onclusions: 
1. Both t h e ori ginal a nd NACA r oo t bucke t sections 
we re satisfactor y . 
2 . The NACA pit ch sect ion was a definite impro vement 
o ve r the origin a l pi tch secti on . 
3. The NACA ti p s ecti on was s a tis factory , whereas 
the ori ginal tip section had badly separat ed f l ow . 
}..j. . Ro t a ting - mach i ne tests are needed to make the 
improve ments measurable directly i n t erms of l owered 
back pressures on the e ngi ne or i ncre ased turbosuper-
cha r ger performance . 
Langl ey ~emorial Ae ronautical Laborator~ 
Nati onal Advi sory Co rnmi t tee for Aeronautics 
. Lang l ey Field , Va . 
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Figure , , - Original bucket 'oot section designed for a modern 
aircraft turbosupercharge ~ , All dimensions are in inches. 
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Pigure 6.- Velocity distrIbution and turnIng angle of NACA root section. 
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Figure 7.- Schlieren photographs of flow through 
original root section. ~r = 0.404; ~ = 56.5°. 
Upper numbers indicate chamber pressures i n 
atmospheres; lower numbers, entrance Mach num-
bers. Choking ~c curred at an entrance Mach 
number of 0.67. 
Fig. 7 
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Figure 8.- Schlieren photographs of flow through 
NACA root section. ~r = 0.404; ~ = 56.5°. 
Upper numbers indicate chamber pressures in 
atmospheres; lower numbers, entrance Mach 
numbers. Choking .occuc reo · at an entrance Mach 
number of 0.67. 
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Figure 9. - Original bucket pitch section. 
All dimensions are in inches. 
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Figure 10 . - Bucket pl~ch section designed by NACA . 
All dimensions are in inches. 
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Figure 11.- Velocity distribution and turning angle of origjnal pitch section. 
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Pigure 12.- Velocity distribution and turning angle of NACA pitcb section. 
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NACA ACR No. L4J25 Fig. 13 
Figure 13.- Schlieren photographs of flow through 
original pitch section. ~p = 0.450; ~ ~ 54°. 
Upper numbers indicate chamber pressures in 
atmospheres; lower numbers, entrance Mach 
numbers. Chok in g oc curred at an en t ranee Mach 
number of 0.58. 
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NACA ACR No. L4J25 Fig. 14 
Figure 14.- Schlieren photographs of flow through 
NACA pitch section. ~p = 0.450; ~ = 54°. 
Upper numbers indicate chamber pressures in 
atmospheres; lower numbers, entrance Mach num-
bers. Choking occurred at an entrance Mach 
number of 0.72. 
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Figure 15.- Original bucket tip sect ion. 
All dimensions are in inches. 
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F1gure 16.- Bucket tip section designed by NACA. 
All dimensions are in inches. 
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Figure 17.- Separated reg10n of original tip section for ~t = 0.672 . 
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Figure 18.- Velocity distribution and turning angle of NACA tip section. 
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NACA ACR No . L4J25 Fig. 19 
Figure 19.- Schlieren photographs of flow through 
original tip section. (t = 0.496; fi = 52°. 
Upper numbers indicate chamber pressures in 
atmospheres; lower numbers, entrance Mach num-
bers. Choking occurred at a.n entrance Mach 
number of 0.48. 
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NACA ACR No. L4J25 Fig. 20 
Figure 20.- Schlieren photographs of flow through 
NACA tip section. tt = 0.496 ; ~ = 52°. Upper 
numbers indicate chamber pressures in atmo-
spheres; lower numbers, entrance Mach numbers. 
Choking /occurred at an entrance numDer of 0.63. 
